It is gratifying at this tim e to report on a num ber of potential opportunities for librarians' involve m ent w ith other associations and their meetings.
Valdosta State College recently issued a call for papers for its Fourth Annual Conference on the Im provem ent of Freshman-Level Instruction. L i brarians m ight w ant to think about potential ap p ro p riate opportunities for involvem ent at the Fifth Annual meeting. These conferences present suggestions and models for practical classroom techniques to address common teaching problems in English Composition and other courses. Presen tations are based on inform al papers designed to convey p r a c tic a l in fo rm a tio n for use in th e classroom-papers of abstract theories and philos ophies are excluded.
Steve M arquardt, director of libraries at the Uni versity of Wisconsin at Eau Claire, contacted the ACRL BI Liaison Project to suggest th at a good op portunity to carry our message to another audience of interested classroom faculty m ight be to look at the regional meetings of the National Association of F o reig n S tu d en t A dvisors. T he U niversity of W isconsin-Eau Claire campus foreign student ad visor spoke on "Designing a An inform al, walk-in inform ation clinic will be held in M arch at the Academy of Crim inal Justice meeting in Chicago. Several crim inal justice li brarians will be in attendance to offer help on spe cific research problem s th a t participants m ight have. O ther librarians who have sponsored a simi lar session at discipline organizations' conferences should send details to the ACRL BI Liaison Project Program Officer.
"Is the Cost of Your L ibrary Justified?" is the ti tle of a session proposed by our Project for the D en ver 1984 meeting of the American Council on E du c a tio n . P a rtic ip a n ts in c lu d e A lan G u sk in , c h a n c e llo r of th e U n iv ersity of W isconsinParkside, Patricia Breivik, director of A uraria L i braries, and Colonel Carl W . Reddel, professor and head of the D epartm ent of H istory at the United States Air Force Academy. If accepted, the panel will address problems of campuses utilizing library services to their greatest potential. W e're hoping this im portant opportunity for academ ic li brarians to broaden an awareness of our services will become a reality.
Discussion and cooperation w ith the American Political Science Association continues. W hile our Project was not successful in locating a librarian who was willing to prepare a form al paper for the 1984 APS A meeting, we are continuing to investi gate the possibility of our Project coordinating a column on using appropriate library m aterials in the APSA newsletter, News fo r Teachers o f Politi cal Science, w ith Terry Link of Michigan State University editing the articles. W ork also continues in arranging a jointly-sponsored m eeting, w ith Terry and Jane Rosenberg currently investigating this option. O ur Project is not able to repeat last year's dis play at the American Association of Higher E duca tion's annual meeting, as this Idea Exchange ex h ib it fo rm a t has b een c a n c e lle d . L ib ra ria n s attending the M arch AAHE meeting from the C hi cago area are encouraged to report back on the pre sentations relating to school/college partnerships, to ways inform ation technology can increase the effectiveness of in stru ctio n , and th e M arch 15 Position-Based Roundtable session scheduled for deans and directors of libraries.
Last N ovem ber's issue of the English Journal published an announcem ent th at the M arch 1984 Convention of the Conference on College Com po sition and Com m unication, to be held in New York City, includes a num ber of sessions dealing w ith the concerns of high school teachers: w riting pro grams for non-traditional students, ways of w ork ing w ith unskilled "basic" w riters, and helping stu dents to bridge the gap between high school and college. The announcem ent says th at "the new in terest" in fostering cooperation across levels of edu cation to improve teaching and learning makes it im portant for all teachers to seek opportunities to talk w ith their counterparts at other levels of edu cation." C ertainly librarians involved in user edu cation could qualify as counterparts! Please let me know if any of you will be attending any of these C CCC sessions.
Joan Lippincott of Cornell University has sub m itted an application for a sponsored poster session at the 1984 American Association for the Advance m ent of Science meeting. W e hope she will be suc cessful! W hittier College is sponsoring a M arch w ork shop: B ib lio g rap h ic In stru c tio n Based on th e Earlham Model: A Workshop for Librarians and Faculty. As the West Coast has had limited oppor tunity to attend the annual E arlham workshop held in Indiana, this session should be a valuable chance for teaching faculty to hear about the value of BI services from other faculty members.
W e are tentatively working w ith the Society for Applied Anthropology, holding their M arch m eet ing in Toronto, to have a librarian participate on the program . Bob Logan from the University of Guelph has agreed to explore opportunities for a presentation.
O ur Project has revised inform ation about the forthcom ing ASHE-ERIC Higher Education Re search Report on academic libraries. The working title now is "Academic Libraries-Today and To m orrow ," being authored by B arbara M oran of the U niversity of N o rth C a ro lin a -C h ap el H ill's School of Library Science.
C hair of the L ibrarians' Task Force of the N a tional W om en's Studies Association is Luisa Paster of Princeton University. The 1984 Program Coor dinator for the June NWS A meeting at Rutgers University is Françcoise Puniello.
Readers of this column have been enthusiasti cally contacting me w ith additional suggestions of articles relating to library instructional services. Some of these papers include:
• "In Search of History: The Bibliographic D ata bases," by Joyce D uncan F alk in The H istory Teacher 15 (August 1982): 523-44.
• "The New Technology for Research in E uro pean W om en's History: 'O nline' Bibliographies," also by Joyce, in Signs: Journal of W om en in Cul ture and Society 9 (1983): 120-33.
• "Team Teaching and Bibliographic Instruc tion," by Sheila R. Herstein in The Bookmark 38 (Fall 1979):225-27. Thanks to your continuing enthusiasm and in put, our Project is able to keep abreast of a wide va riety of opportunities for librarians to become in volved in other organizations' activity in the field of higher education. It's become apparent th at p ar ticipation on the state and regional levels of these groups is a most effective means of obtaining a toe hold for broader future involvement. W hile our Project continues to concentrate on the national or ganizations, we also encourage those of you w ith BI expertise to consider membership and participa tion at more local levels.
■ ■
faxon figures
Productivity is a critical concern in today's library. That's why more and more decision makers are looking into Faxon. We can be the best source for all of your journal and continuation subscriptions. Our services enable you to devote your valuable person nel resources to other crucial library functions.
As a full service agent with access to more than 150,000 different periodicals, we can handle ordering, claiming, check-in, and routing. Our growing international network links you to other libraries, publishers, and in the near future, other online systems.
If you can profit from improved productivity, a call to Faxon figures. 
